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COMORBIDITV OF ALCOHOLDEPENDENCE

o M I"sdJ B. Semicr.H. Walter. UniverilI'JlsJ:/inikfur Nychialrit.
Vienna. Auslrla. AnIon Proksch lnstitut.Kalksburg.
Austria

Ahlhol depeOOence asde6nedbyICD-IO lid OSM·tv includes a group
of patients too hetetogeneous to develop basic research in this area;
typologieswere thereforeestablished and an Increasing Iitenature also
nuts on comorbidity. Anxiety or depressionin the courseof alcohol
dependenc:c haveoften beendescribed(Berneret al, 1986;usch 1985;
Lesch et al t 985; Schuckit t 995). Alcohol-related ps)'Chiatric
disturbances during withdrawaL during relapse or during times of
so~ty havedilfereRl causesand need differenttreatrrent programmes.
From 1976 to 1982.we investigated 444 alcohol-dependent patientsin
a prospective studydesignand foundthat during this long-term study.
differentps)'Chopathologicalsymptoms occur in different combinations
with each other. sometimes reaching the level of a syndrome
(comorbidity). In t994lid 1995. the same patientswere investigated to
provethe stabilityof the kmg-termcoursesand the s~bility of different
comorbidities. The results showclearlythat there are stableinteractions
between alcohol intake and symptom development (and vice versa).
Evenin patientswho stoppeddrinkingtOlaUy. more than50%showed
cases of ps)'Chiatric disturbance during the long-termcourse. These
results makeit necessary to include ps)'Chiatric competence in long term
treatmentprograrnnes for alcoholdependence.
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NEWINSIGIITS tm'O PSVCHO-ORGANIC COMPLICATIONS
OF ALCOHOLDEPENDENCE

P yerbanck X. Noel, S. Mampunza, O. I.e Bon. I. Pelc. CHU
Brugmann. Clinique IfAlcoologit. Universilt Libre de Brw:elles.
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Alcohol dependence is sometimes complicated by wen-known
neurological problems suchasWemicke·Korsakoff syndrome.cerebellar
atrophy or pontine myelinolysis. However. the neurological status of
detoxified patientswho do not sufferfromthese symptomsis lessclear.
Some authors mentioned a "post withdrawal syndrome" the
pathophysiology. incidence and evolutionof whichare unknown. We
present here the results of a study that was performed in a cohort of
recently detoxified alcoholics free of major physical or ps)'Chialtic
problems. We evaluted theirclinical situationusingpolysomnography.
TcHMPA(}.SPECT examination and a specific neuroph)'Chological
assessrrenl Weobserved thai dramaticallerationsof sleep pallernsare
\he ruleas wellas an Itvortanl hypoperfusion of \he frontal lobespresent
in most patients. The neurops)'ChologicallSsessm:nt also suggesled
major alterations.especiallyin tbe field of problem-solving. indicating
thateven inalcoholic patients who seemto be free of major neurological
co"l'liealions. brain alleralionsare commonly present.Thiscould beof
importance for the outcome of these patients.
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ALCOHOLAND SUICIDE

.L...Il.miu. Centro Regional de AIcoologia. Porto, Portugal

The relationship betweenalcoholconsumption and suicidal behaviour
has beenstudiedat the Opono Regional Alcohol~ntre. Associated
factors such as depression. anxiety,suicidaltendencyandconlrollocus
were also studied.

In Portugalexperiencehasshown thatlR increase inper capila alcohol
consumptionis followed bya simlltaneous increase Inthe rate of
suicide. Ourstudyhowever.showeda neglthoe correlationbetween
these two parameters.

Thispaper discussea the hypothesesthat couldexplainsuch a regional
difference byconsidering other sociological variables.
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